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Since we cbaiigedthe price

of the Courier to One Dollar
there Las been but little vari-

ance in the Subscription list
and we therefore conclude that
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay SI.qO
lor it, at any rate we cannot
afford to publish the Jourier
at $1-0- a yar. Henceforth we
will hold to our original price

$50 a 'ear.

WE CJO FORWAHU.

The lmlufctriiil Convention
Talks Sense.

It was 10:30 o'clock yesterday
when President Bargwyo's gavel tell

aud the Couventioa came to order.

I lie Count fen to Aw.
Col. Juo. D. Cameron, from the

committee on resolutions, 6ubmitttd
the following report, which afier
debate was adopted :

JiESOLVED, that the Uoard of
County Commisuiooers of each coun-

ty in the State and the Justices of

the Peace of the same, in their joint
session in the month of Jnne in the

preseir 3 ear be requested to take
the ner steps to have the prod-

ucts, industries aud evidence ot the
resources of their respective coun-

ties collected and exhibited at the
Southern Inter Stale Exposition to
be held in in October and
November, 161)1, and that these ex-hibi- ts

to placed in the hands of the

manaueis ot the North Carolina ex-

hibit to be shown at the Columbian
exposition t Chicago in 1892. Ke.
solved further that coruoratiou, mu

nicipal or otherwise, and firms or
individuals be requested to co-op- en

ate with the above named county

authorities in securing ot the ice

of their respective counties

to be fl.own nt the above named exH

jHior.
Kr.soLVET), That each delegate to

this ATio;-)untio-
n be i quested and

urged t use his best efforts to have

the subject matter of the foregoing

resolutions brought to the notice of
(

the aforementioned authorities aud j

of the people of the several counties
in whose behalf they are requested
to act.

Kesolved further, That the Gov

ernor of the State i3 requested forth-

with upon the adjournment of this

Convention to officially request of

Tlio :itorime!itioned authorities and
people or the beveral counties of the j

Stat lull and ready compliance with

tho purpose of these resolutions.

RKsoiaed, That the Governor be

requested in said proclamation to
designate some euergetic citizen in

each county to meet aud confer with
the said county boards aud urge up
on them the necessity of preparing
full exhibits of their resources m the
Exposition named.

UNSOLVED, That if agreeable to
the Hon. Elias Carr, President ot

the North Caroliua Farmers' AI1U

auce, he send down a communica-

tion to the Couuty aud Sub-Allianc- es

iu the State asking them to give
their aid to the aforesa;d boards in
farthering the aim or aims indicated
in theso resolutions

In Favor Public School.
The Committee on Resolutions

recommended the adoption of the
following resolution, and it was
adopted :

Tbat it is the of tbis Con-

vention that the Industrial interests
of this State and immigration of the
best class to our commonwealth will

be greatly promoted by a proper
s stem ot public schools iu North
Carolina, now inadequate for want
of sufficient appropriation in that
behalf,

Tlio Hoard ol Health.
The following resolution regard-

ing the Hoard ol Health was adopt-
ed :

That th- - ot the North
I(Jaroiiua Jioard ot Health, the; State

Medical Society aod prominent phy
sicians residing iu North Carolina
be ifqueted to furnish to the
Southern Inter-Sta- te Immigration
Bureau information ou the sources
and quality of drinking wa'cr, the
climatbi condition or other informa-
tion relating to the health and san- -

itary condition of North Caro'iu
The Committee on resolutions

recommended the adoption of the
following and it was adopted :

Kesolved, That while we recopi
nizH the importance of agriculture
and that it will long if not always

continue the chief course ana basis

of the material-prosperit- y of our

State, we believe that our peop'e
should study and encourage a dh
versify of pursuits in oar midst and

that with a paternal and charitaole
feeling for the prosperity of all onr
sifter States, we think that when

hucn pursuits are established in our
State by North Carolinians or oth-

ers, the people here should do all in

their lower to foster them.
Mr. Sparger then offered the fol-

lowing resolution :

Wiieeeas, it is announced that
a call has been made by land and
development companies and real es-

tate agents throughout the South to

hold a convention in the city of
Raleigh, N. C on the 24th of Juce,

Kesolved, That we request the ciU

iziii8 of Raleigh to organize for the
proper reception and entertainmeut
of that body which will be composed
of gentlemen from many Southern
States, and farther that the rail-

roads be requested to issue special
excursion rates to this important
gathering so tne people ot iNorin

Carolina may meet progressive bus

iaess men tbat are doing bo much

lor the development of the Sotrb.
Adopted.

Tne Convention then adjourned
subject to the call of the Pie-ide- a.

tH -

Ten Dollar Hills for
Carl Paper.

' Pur a nice curl in my moustache,
will you f said a well-dress- ed man
Wednesday morning as he leaned
back in a chair iu a Fount street
barber bhop.

"Yes, sir," said the barber as he
tucked a towel under the man's chin.

'I'd put a curi in it tbat will last a
wtek,!' he added a miuute hter as
he pulled a couple of bills out ot his j

locket and smoothed them on the
c shoulder. Then he twist- - j

e 1 up one side of the moustache and j

deftly fastened it with one of the
bills. Ti e Sitne was done with the
o her. The man was surprised, ev
ldently, at seeing mouey used for

curl papa's, and more surprised as
he saw a big X i'i front of each eye.

The b.i-be- applied the later, but
1 16 man grew r.ervous.

"Is .! at-- money yo i have twisted
in my moustache?" he asked.

''Ye?, sir, I always prefer good
American scrip to common or

tin foil. And then," he added, aft

el a pause, "it gives tone to the bns- -

mess.
"Well, I've had money in all parts

of my clothes, in my shoes and hat
band, even in my undershirt, but
well, 1 never had itin my mustache
b fore. Aud they look like two saw
bucks ; are they F

Yes ; each is a ten. I have used
two fifties, but that's when money
was a little more plentiful."

The barber shaved away, and the
customer evidently kept up think-
ing. The chair was near the door
and ihe faucet some feet back in the
shop. When the barber walked
back to wet the towel, after going
over the man's face once, the latter
suddenly raised np, sprang from the
chair and bolted out the door.

"Hold ou there you fool 1" yelled
the barber, as he ran to the door ;

but the man didn't hold. He ran np
au alley iu the same block.

Then the barber sat down and
reared, while the others in the shop
joined in with him. "I thought he
was goin to do that all the time.
Well, I've t:ot the best ot the bar
gain anyway. lie has got the shave

j and the Confederate ten dollar bills,
and I've got his bat.

Learn to be brief. Long visits,
long stories, long exhortations, and
long pravers seldom profit those
who have to do with them. Life is

short. Time is short. Moments
are prescious. Learn to condensej
anridtre, and intensifv. We can en- -

dure many an ache and ill if it is
soon over, while eveu pleasures
grow ins'pid and paine intolerable
if they aro protracted beyond the

I limits ol reason and convenience.
Learn to be brief. Lop off branches;

j stick to the mairi facts in voar case
It you pray ask for what you would

. ,
r. I'MVii tnl irnf thrni-orr- . if
speak tell your message and nold
your peace boil down two words
into one and three into two. Al-

ways learn to be brief.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Chil'i, she cried for Castoria
When bhe became Miss, she clur.g t Castoria.

When she had Children, slie gave them Castoria

Cultivation is as necessary to the
mind as food to the body.

Many Persons are broken
3own from overwork or houtneLold tares,
lirown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
lystem, ids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

BUOKLEN'S AKN1CA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-e- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Files, or no pay required. It is guar&Lteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale byJJ.
M Lawing, Pvbsician and Pharmf.cist
TTt r t i in iiihhiii nm mi ii r it

Hi
A pamphlet of information aud at- -

Vslraut of I lie iuwd, olw How tojj
fthtam Patents. On treats. Trade

'
t Marks, Copyrights, tent ree.jV;
'iA . Adiires MUNN t.t.,

3 til It run ti way.
N;w Tort. .r-S-f

BUCKLEN'S AlMSlcA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, uUers, a&'i rheum, lever
seres, tetter, chapped hands,' chilb ains,
orns,nd '1 skin eruptions, nd p sitive-l- y

cure? pil. or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to iiive satisfaction, or
money jcfunded. Pre iioc. per hix. For
sale by Dr. J M. Lawin, Druggist'

rlTlIVriTIiiilrllltUUlll.IilliirTHtinTTrivM

FREE TO ALL. IB
3--

Our New Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants.
Bulbs. Vines. Shrubs.

V Trees. Small Fruits. 3?
y. JJ--r-f urape vines, eeas,
3 r J T be mailed Free t a11

V" WT.'Srjr t . applicants; ou pages
and 4000 varieties ol ga
Plants, etc. 35

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 3D
jE 35 Greenhouses; SO acres. Address,

i NANZ & NEUNER, Louisville, Ky. j

English Spavin Liniment, remove ad
hard, soft or calloused iumps and blemish-
es from horsr-- , blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, co lghs eic. buve $50 by
use of one bottle Warranted the most
wondertul blemish cure ever known. Sold
byj. M JLawing Druggist Lincolnton N C
I T 7ENT10JS I nas revolutionized
111 V ENTIUN I the world during the
last half century. .Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ol work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
the workers from their homer.. Pay lib-

eral; any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; do speeial ability required.
Japital not needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we wil
send you tree, sometbing of grett value
and importance to you, tnat will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money risht away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True ito o., Augusta, Maine.
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COURIER

PUBISHED am. EDITED

BY

J M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. 0.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Lincoln and sur-
rounding counties aud to the State
of North Carolina.

Subserintion, 1 year, $1.50.
6 months, 75 cejs.
tayable in advance.

Advertising rates reasonable.

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER

820 WILL BUY THE

ODELL TYPE WRITER
With 78 cbaracterSj and H5 for the
.Single Case Otiell, warranted to do
better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity ith durability,
speed, ease of operation, wears longer
without cost of repairs, than any other ma-

chine. Has no ink ribbon to bother the
operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated, perfect and adaoted to all kinds of
type writing. Like a printing press, it
produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can be made at one wri-

ting. Any intelligent person can become
i n operator in two days.
Q 1 AAA Offered anyone who will equal

"vU the work of our Double Case
lor clean impression, perfect alignment,
and number of copies of manifold'at oce
impression.

For Pamphlet giving indorsements,
address

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
85 and 87 5th Ave. Chicago, III.

Call on or write to

REV. G. E, GO WER,
Lincolnton, N. C,

For the ODELL TYPE WRIT ELI

We have bought and thoroughly
Hsled tbe Odell Ty .e Writer. Ir id

worth TEN TIMES its cost, as we
can ttsrify. E ery irfss:onal und

nsines man ouqht to have one iSorue
ought to have on if they

jer write any. We c.au sell you
ue as cherip as you can get it in the

vold, which means at out one tenth
t s real value to yon. It llMiard--
c st you any thing more for ink or
iepairs, except 25 onts tor ink roll- -
r. for years to come- - AC least. s
ve cu certify, after one monih's
'ra', one drop of ink wid last tor
10 20 h ors writinor, AND IT IS
ALWAYS READY Agent and
salesmen wanted. For machines and
territory, ail di ess

C. E. GOWER, L'.ncolcroo, N. C.
Feb. 13, 1891 tf

RIOMOND & DANVILLE RAJL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & xj. N G
Daily x: pt Suudi .

IN EFFECT Ma-- . 29 h, ISOi.
No 11 NO'

bv. 8 40 atr 'L'-'iioi- Ar. IGMOmu
S 50 Lluuc'.n ii'e 10 17
9 U0 ;8w Mtli
9 20 Granite Fail
9 47 Hickory

10 25 Newiou
10 44 Maiden
11 15 Lincoln i on
1142 tludi;t
1159 Dallas

12 14 p m Gasioui
, m 12 29 Crowuersc'k

12 44 Clover
I 09 j Vorkville 5 45
1 26 iGunnieville 5 25
1 35 blcCuneisviile 5 is
1 55 jLowry8ville 5 04

Ar. 2 15 Cheater Lv. 4 40
D. Cardwell, Div. Pa. Agt

Columbia, S. C.
Sol Haas,

Traffic Manager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

Geu'l Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA 3EimL SHGEOULE
MOVING WEST.

NUMBER ONE
Passenger, MArL & Express Tral.
STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte m 4 33

Paw Creek 4 52
Ut Holly 5:04

Stanley Creek 5 20
Irouton 5 36
Lincolnton 5 52
Cherry ville 6 20
'Woco G29
Shelby 6 50

Battimore 710
ilooresboro 7:21
EUenboro 7 30

j 7 45
Forest city J 7 55
Rothertordton I 8 05 1 p m

MOVINU EAST.
NUMBER TWO

Passenger, Mail & Express Traiv.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves- -

Rutherfoidton a m 8:45
Forest City 8 55

Bostic 9:04
Ellenb-ir- 9 20
Mooreshoro 9 31
Battimore 9 41

sbelby ; 9 56
Woco 10 22

Cherry ville 10 32
Lincolnton 11 00"

Ironton , 11 16
Stnnley Creek 11 32
Mr. nolly 11 50
Paw Creek 12 01
Charlotte 12 17
Wilmington 7 20 p iu

inrougli trngut and passenger j

train sso. jd witu sueperN atracAeci
leaves Wilmington at 8 00 p. m.,at$
arrives at charlotte C30 a. m.

Through freight and passenger j
train Vx Ol mitK ,i.U,l
leaves charlotte 9 00 p. m. and ar-
rives at Wilmington 7 30 a. m.

Close connection "ways at
Hamlet for Raleigh.

T. W. Whisnant, Sept.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
(MMJTY OFrifKKS.

Sheriff, J. B. Luckev. Lincolnton, N C
Cl'k. 6up. Court, C.E. Cbilds, " "
Reg. of Defdi, B. Wrod, ' "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie.
Surveyor, C- - C. Bs. "
Cori.er, J. C
Supt. Fub. Irit. Alf. Nixon.

board of cocxtv cc arffcsro.N KRS.
T. fl. Hoke, Cum n, i'n!nton. N. C
A. L. Cherry . Triangle,
J. E- - Re'nhardt, Ire j Station, 4

P. A. Keep. Repsville,
W. M. Hull, Or.eans.

COr.VTV BOARD 01 EDUCATIOV
R. Z- - Jo hnston, Chm'n, Lincolntoo,c .

.!. Bs. '
S V. Gocdion, 4

post mistress.
Alisd Nannie C. Hoke.

town officers:
Mayor, H. E. Ramsaur.
Secretary f Treasurer, W. K. Edwards.
Town Const. Cbas Jetton.

Commissioners : P. J. Pate, Blair
Jenkins, F. A. Toby, 11. W. Burton, T.
H. Hoke, W. L. crouse, L. T. Wiifcie, P.
S. Deal.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

Maiis on C C Kail way, distributed 6:30 P
M and 11 A M

Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, distrib
uted 7:30 P M and 12 M.

Star Route, via Reepsville, leaves Lin-
colnton at 7 A M, Alonda's, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:o0
P M on Fridays, Thursdays ardjSaturdays

Public Schools open Dectmler, Janu-
ary, 1'Vhruary fnc". March

Koaku of Commissioners meet nrst Aloni
day in each iiiunih,

To'vn Council meet first Friday night in
iuch run ith, at 7 uYloek.

Kmakd F Kdccatiov lut first
inJinua v. Jui e. September and December

Ill

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
THE PB.IDE OF CAOLIA.,'

A. Bouitz,. It. Kingsbury, LL D

Vu. H. Hoirue. EJitorialStaff

"WANT A WAGON?"
We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade; as light,

strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt-

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

Til2 are making a specialty this season of what vSaC
we cat. our PARAGON HARNESS. 1

Made of the Pinest STOCK and the very f.v5k
BEST WORKMANSHIP. Such a harness tsSky
cannot be bought for less than $25. V Vl

BEST

AND

Do you waut to aid in building
up a paper that shall reflect the

leaUst credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
then

THE MESSENGER,
PublUhed in three editions. The

Daily Messeuger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmtngtou, N. C.
The Goldslioro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldaboro. N. C
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a newspaper that
equals the tiest has the largest cir
culatiou and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the
growth and of the O d
Nuith State ?

Then Subscribe for tbe Messeuger.

TRIAL BATES:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4 mos. on
trial $00

Weekly Wilmington Alessen-- gt

r, 8 mos: 1.00
! Goldsboro Transcript-Messe- u-

ger, .. o mos. i.oo
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Tal male's Sermons are fea
ture ot all three Papers.

v
MA53.

ONE OF

OUR CATA-

LOGUES

FULLY IL-

LUSTRATES

OUR LINE.
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WE ARE IN THE LEAD
FOR Fltit QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES.

THE MOST FOR THE MONET IS DOR MOTTO,

MATERIAL

,
WINS.

patronize

Democratic

development

-

.

SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR
WORK IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO.
HO ATvTQK-F- I, "V.A.- -

Tone,"Touch HS

(BODEV'S.MBrs
A AAA -- BOOK-

Will he far superior to any yearjof it hU
rory, a larger amount of money hayifif
been appropriated for the embelliahmcat
of the magazine than ever before. God
has been published f or 60 years without
iniasmg an issue, and

YOUCAHNOT GET A BKTTEE
two dollars worth ot magaz:n tban by
subscribing to "Godey," Tar Bmt FaxxlT
M aqazinc in America.

Tbe leading attractions for 1890 aft:
Beautitul Colored Fashion Flatea;

Fashion Plates injblack and waiU,
representing; tbe pre?ailiBg sty lag, pr
Juced expreesly for Godey.
Finely Executed Frontispieces,
Art Embroidery and Needlework Designs

New and Popular Music,
Plans for tbe House you want to Build,

Celebrated Cooking Receives, Etc.
The 'Beautiful Home' Club by Emma J

Gray, for young housekeepers or thoje
who contemplate becoming so. 'A year ia
the House,' by Augusta Salisbury Pr as-

cot t (Jenny Wren), which will treat of the
various duties foi each month. A Chita
aren's Corner, for the little ones.

A rich array of literature by favorite
authors, among whom are Emily Lennox,
Ulivia Lovell Wilson, Ada Maria Peck,
Elsie Snow, ,,G," author of "Gemini,"
Belle C Greene, with her bumerou sket-
ches, and others,

PREMIUMS to club raisers are among
its special features, and Godey 'e offers tha
most choice and valuable of any magazine
published. Send 15 cents for sample num-
ber containing full club rates and premi-
ums

EVERY LADY HER OWN CRESSUAUR

Alio subscribes to Godey's Lady boob. Tfl
,'OUPON which you will find in each
number eotitleii you to your own selection
A any cut paper pattern illustrated ia
Godey's Ldy?s Book. Your 15c. Sample

pend 15 cents lor Sample,
ain one of wnich will be allowed ocl

tnese coupons. your subscription whetJ
i he p at t e r n received.
'Lows jou how to cut out tne gmrmeat you
want, that sail we caa say in this space.
Kor the rest see your sample number, for
which send 15 cents at once. "Godey" is
only i2.00 a year.

Address "GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK "
Philadelphia, Pa.

In Club with the Lincoln Courier.
Gcdey's and the Courier for $3.00,

which should be sent to tbe office of the
Courier.

3 O. riTLEY, att'y. J. M. ROBERTS, 86C

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY.
FIN LEY AND ROBERTS.

LINCOLNTON, N. C
TS ORDER TO OPEN UP A

JL channel through which parti?!
here and people from other parts
the country, especially from the
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Lincolnton and
Lincoln couuty, by being made ao
quainted with the true value,healttu
rulnea?, &c, of Lincolnton and tho
surrounding country, and

In order that those hodinngpro
perty for oale may have some sys-
tematic method of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and tb
points of value dearly pointed out
to purchasers, and

in order to establish for ourselves
a business from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, directs
ly or indirectly, by increasing tht
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin
colnton a real estate agency, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kinds ou commission
and otherwise.

And in order to accomplish tho
objects herein briefly referred to, wo

ask the cooperation of
Our citizens.

Thofe in the county haviug tim
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powere, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; and

Those haviog real estate of any
kind for sate, rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may find it to their ad-
vantage to confer with either party
of this agency.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Main street 75 yards west
of the courthouse square on which there Is
a large two story brick house with a bases
ment, a well built residence containing 15
rooms.

2- - A cottage in Queen Ann style of
architecture, together with hre acres of
ground surrounding and joining. Tie
property is improved by sh rubbery, fruit
trees, c., together with well and necessary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus-
iness office.

3. Two building lots on Main street,
near tbe depot, contain:ng a fine grove of
oak trees. Valuable property also "for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acres ot land South East of
ttie Goirt iloute. Excellent for building
purposes.

6- - Two town lots in the South East part
of town on which are two two story dwel-
ling houses containing 4 rooms each.

6. About 131 acres abont 1 1- -2 miles
.from Lincolnton and about i of amile

rom the Lithia Springs about 90 acres
wood land and 15 acres bottom land.

7. A handsome cottage ia North East
square situated on a mot beautiful lot.

All the above described property is val-
uable and will be sold on easy terms. It Is
situated in and near one of tbe most
healthful towns in the South and surroun-
ded witb a fertile counttyand has the very
best of railroad facilities.

For lurther particular? address,
F1NLEY ROBERTS.

Lincolnton, N. C, March 28, 1890.

Itch on human and horses and all' aal
mala cured in SO minutes, by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
J' U. La wing Druggist Lincolnton, N Cj


